
 
  

 
  

 

 

               
              

 

 
                

               
          

        
             

 

 

$15 ,000 $30,000 

1 month, 3weeks REMAINING Campaign Ends Oct. 1, 2020 

-!I.~ Create a Team ~ Join as an Individual 
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Donate Now 

Share this 
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Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

The idea of raising pledges for Walk and Roll online might be brand new. It may seem 
complicated at first, but with this handy guide it will be easier than ever. 

Registering for Virtual Walk and Roll on Canada Helps 
In order to use Canada Helps to raise and track your pledges online, you will need to register 
for Virtual Walk and Roll through Canada Helps. Thismeansthat youwill be creating your 
own personal fundraising page where people can support you directly. 

Starting at www.regionofwaterloo.ca/walkandroll2020, select “Register as an individual or 
teamonCanada Helps.” This will bring youtoa screen that looks like this: 

http://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/walkandroll2020
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Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Select if you want to register as an individual for this event or if you would like to create a 
team. If youplan todothis fundraiser on your own, please select “Join as anIndividual”. If 
you would like to join forces with some other fundraisers, please select “Create a Team” 
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walkandrol I 123-@gmail.com 

CONFIRM EMAIL' 

Confirm your email 

X CREATE AN ACCOUNP 

We use Canada Helps as our campaign platform. Create a CanadaHelps 

password to join this campaign. 

Create a password 

Confirm your password 

Create Account 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Join as an Individual 
Start by clicking “Join as an Individual.” On the next screen, Please input your email 
address. If you have never used Canada Helps before, you will see this screen: 

Please create a password that youcan use tolog in toCanada Helps. If youhave used 
Canada Helps before, it will just ask you for your password so you can log in. 



 
  

 
 

 

 

             
                 

             

 

 

 

                 
              

                  
               

                
    

 

Create Your Personal Fund raising Page 

This is t he page you'll share with friends and family for supporting your 

personal participation in the campaign 

2of 2 

YOUR PERSONAL FUNDRAISING PAGE NAME• 

Create a page name 

GOAL AMOUNT 

$ Enter amount 

FEATURED IMAGE 

Upload an Image 

A great name for your personal f\Jndralsing 

page can help draw attention lo your 

campaign1 and more importantly, connect 

and inspire your friends and other people to 

give. Try choosing a page name that includes 

a call to action-words such as· Please 

Help", "Join the Fight" or "We Can Stop"

and that conveys the need the fund raiser 

wi II SU pport. 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

After putting in your password, please fill out the information that Canada Helps asks for. 
They will not send youany spamor junk mail, this is sothat they cansend youyour tax 
receipts. After entering your information, you will be able to go to the next page: 

Here you can choose what you would like your fundraising page to be called. It can be 
something as easy as “Tim’s Virtual Walk and Roll Page”. Feel free tobe creative! Alsoon 
this page you can set your goal amount, add a picture and even explain why you are raising 
money. If youcan, please youthe format “I’m______for Walk and Roll because ______” (for 
example, “I’mdoing500 push-upsfor Walk and Roll because I want toshowmy appreciation 
for the Sunnyside staff”) 



 
  

 
 

 

 

            
              
                 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Details Images & Videos Donations 

Your Page Address 

Include your page address in all your fundraising efforts so people can easily donate to your 

fund raiser, learn more about the campaign. or join as a participant. Use the short address to 

simplify the appearance of your message. 

SHORT URL 

https://www.canadahelps.org/me/BHU7EhP 

Your short address will automallcally redirect toyour tull address.~ tull URL 

Share Across Your Network 

Share your page and your fundraising progress often using the social media and email sharing 

features on your published page. Start spreading the word now using the buttons below: 

HMM MMII MIHM 1¥5;5 1¥#1 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Nowthat youhave completed this page, youare officially registered on Canada Helps for 
this event. You can click “Copy” to copy your fundraising page’s website and you can paste it 
anywhere you would like (on social media, in an email to your friends, etc.). That way people 
can easily viewyour fundraising page. 



 
  

 
 

 

 

         

 

 

          

 

                   
               

       

 

 

 

 

Jebediah Sunnyside's fundraiser supporting SUNNYSIDE FOUNDATION in Victual Walk and Roll 2020 
for the Sunnyside Foundation 
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Donate to Me 

1month,3weeks REMAINING Campaign Ends Oct 1, 2020 
Share this 

0080 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

After registering, your personal Canada Helps page should like this: 

Congratulations! You have officially created your Canada Helps fundraising page. 

As youcansee, it is nowvery easy for people todonate toyouwithout the need for a pledge 
sheet. Youwill be notified via email if any donations are made toyour page. These donations 
are sent to the Sunnyside Foundation automatically. 



 
  

 
 

 

 

 
               

    

                  
       

 

 

 

 

• 

walkandrol I 123-@gmail.com 

CONFIRM EMAIL• 

Confirm your email 

X CREATE AN ACCOUNT* 

We use Canada Helps as our campaign platform. Create a CanadaHelps 

password to join this campaign. 

Create a password 

Confirm your password 

Create Account 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Create a Team 
If you selected “Create a Team”, the process is very similar to creating an individual page, 
but there are some important differences. 

As with the individual, you will need to sign in to your Canada Helps account. If you haven’t 
created one yet you will see this screen: 



 
  

 
 

 

 

                
     

              
                

                   
                 

               
              

 

 

 

              
 

Create Your Personal Fundraising Page 

This is the page you'll share with friends and family for supporting your 

personal participation in the campaign 

2of 2 

YOUR PERSONAL FUNDRAISING PAGE NAME' 

Create a page name 

GOAL AMOUNT 

$ Enter amount 

FEATURED IMAGE 

Upload an Image 

A great name for your personal fund raising 

page can help draw attention to your 

campaign, and more importantly, connect 

and inspire your friends and other people to 

give. Try choosing a page name that inclucles 

a call to action-words such ;,s • Please 

Help". "Join the Fight" or •we Can Stop"

and that conveys the need the fund raiser 

will support. 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Please create a password that youcan use tolog in toCanada Helpsand fill in the 
remainder of your contact information. 

The next page you will see is exactly the same as the individual registration. Here you can 
choose what you would like your fundraising page to be called. It can be something as easy 
as“Tim’sVirtual Walk and Roll Page”. Feel free tobe creative! Alsoon this page youcanset 
your goal amount, add a picture and even explain why you are raising money. If you can, 
please youthe format “I’m______for Walk and Roll because ______” (for example, “I’mdoing 
500 push-ups for Walk andRoll because I want to showmy appreciation for the staff”) 

Next isthe opportunity tocreate your team’spage. Like before, please fill out all of the 
information. 



 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

              
       

                
          

               
      

         

 

 

 

Your Team Page 

This is the page where others come to join your team. It shows your team's 

col lective fundraising rcsu Its, individual team member results and 

provides links to each team member page. 

YOUR TEAM'S NAME 

Create a page name 

GOAL AMOUNT 

$ Enter amount 

FEATURED IMAGE 

Upload an Image 

3of3 A great team name can unite team members 

and connect with potential supporters. Your 

team name can be calchy, renecling your 

team's passion for the cause. Or, your team 

name can be informative, calling out who is 

on your team by including the company 

name that you're from, the nameof afrlenct 

you share in common who has inspired vour 

participation, or your family's last name. 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Congratulations! Youhave officially created your Virtual Walk and Roll teampage. If you 
created the page, youare the TeamCaptain. 

As youcansee, it is nowvery easy for people todonate toyour teamor individual members 
of your teamwithout the need for a pledge sheet. 

Youwill be notified via email if any donations are made toyour team. These donations are 
sent to the Sunnyside Foundation automatically. 

It is also easy for people to join your team. 



 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
             

             
             
               
       

 

                   
 

 

1month,3weeks REMAINING 

Campaign Members(l) 

Members 

~ Jeff's Virtual Walk and Roll Page 

Team Captain 

$750 $1,500 

Campaign Ends Oct.1, 2020 

Donate to Team 

Share this 

ooee 

View All 

$0.00 

.1. Join t his Team 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Using Canada Helps for Offline Donations 
There is one more very important step to using Canada Helps effectively. You can still 
collect and track donations that are not done online. If youhavebeen collecting pledges 
fromyour supporters that are cash or cheque, Canada Helps can still track these donations. 
They are referred toas offline donations. Your TeamCaptain can useCanada Helpstokeep 
track of offline donations. Here’s howit works: 

If the TeamCaptain isalready logged in, they can click on their namein the top right hand 
corner 



 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

    

 

      

 

Powered by CanadaHelps.org 

Jerry Mathers / 
Supporting SUNNYSIDE FOUNDATION in Virtual Walk and Roll 2020 for the Sunnyside Foundation 

Welcome Details 

Your Team Page Address 

lndude your page address in all your fund raising efforts so people can easily donate to your 

fundraiser, learn more about the campaign, or join as a participant. Use the short address t o 

simplify the appearance of your message. 

SHORT URL 

~ s://www.canadahelps.org/s/uSZdQ 

Your short address will automatically redirect to your full address. ~ full URL 

Share Across Your Network 

EHi 

Share your page and your fundraising progress often using t he social media and email sharing 

features on your published page. Start spreading the word now using the buttons below: 

MWiM 1#11 Mt!HM IMMM hdi#IM 

' ' \ 
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Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Select “Edit My Team” 

On the next screen, choose “Donations” 



 
  

 
 

 

 

        

 

                
              
              

       

Welcome Details Images & Videos Team Members Donations 

$0.00 raised 

All Online Offllne 

e � liiilirii& 
NAME AMOUNT DATE• 

Add Offline Donation 

Donor First Name 

[ First Name 

Donor Last Name 

[ Last Name 

Email address 

[ Email address 

Donation Amount 

I $ Donation Amount 

Supporter Wall Message 

This message will appear on your public-facing page 

0.. Find a donation Search 

SOURCE 

X 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

Fromhere youcanselect “Add Offline Donation” 

Anewwindowwill come up. Inthiswindow, please put the name, email and donation 
amount of the person who made the donation. For example, if donor Alice writes a $20.00 
cheque tothe Sunnyside Foundation tosupport TeamCaptain Don, Don canaddAlice’s name 
and $20.00 to the offline donations. 



 
  

 
 

 

 

             
  

 

               
              

       

 

      
      

         

 

                
                

   

 

              
         

 

 

 

Using Canada Helps to raise 
and track your pledges 

This last step is very important and cannot be missed. Without this step, the offline donation 
is not complete. 

All offline donations must also be included on a standard Virtual Walk and Roll pledge sheet 
and submitted to Jeff Burton either electronically or in person. This is incredibly important 
so that the donations don’t get missed. 

Electronic copies of the pledge sheet are available at 
www.regionofwaterloo.ca/walkandroll2020. Paper copies of the pledge sheet are available 
by special request. Please call Jeff Burton at 519-893-8494 ext. 6377. 

Please note that in order for a tax receipt to be given to the donor, the donor’s name, 
address, and postal code must be on the pledge sheet. We will be unable to provide tax 
receipts if this step is missed. 

If youhave any more questions about howtouse Canada Helps, please contact Jeff Burton 
by email at jburton@regionofwaterloo.ca or by phone at 519-893-8494 ext. 6377. 

http://www.regionofwaterloo.ca/walkandroll2020
mailto:jburton@regionofwaterloo.ca



